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MONTHLY FAQ's

Q. How do I submit something to the Design Review Committee?

A. Design Review Process: If you would like to make any exterior changes to your

home or landscape please review our Design Guidelines 2018 and follow these

procedures:
1. Complete the new or remodel construction request (on website or at the Brio

Escape office).
2. Provide all the pertinent information (color, size, materials, setbacks, photos,

etc.).
3. Submit plan to the Design Review Committee via the Brio management team.

This is easy and if followed will save you time, money, effort and frustration.

MANAGER'S MESSAGE

Brio Escape Use: I know your tired of hearing about COVID-19, but we have made

http://www.ccmcnet.com/


some adjustments at the clubhouse to ensure a safe environment for our residents:

First, you must sign the waiver form at the front desk. Second, you must adhere to

the social distancing and directives found in “Utah Leads Together 2.0” and the

signage at the pool/gym. If you have any questions or suggestions please let us

know.

COVENANTS CORNER

Pets: Please keep your pets on leash when off your property. Contact animal control

at: 435-673-7154 if you see unattended animals. Carry pet waste bags with you

when walking your pet, pickup and dispose of animal waste properly.

Parking: There is no overnight parking on the street in Brio. All vehicles should be in

the garage or on the driveway and not in the landscape rock areas. Also, please

remember that recreational vehicles, boats and trailers are limited to parking in Brio

for no more that 24 hours and cannot be left in the street.

Contact us at: 435-634-1699 if you have any questions.

LANDSCAPE UPDATES

Tip of the Month

Summer Landscaping: Here are some guidelines: Water 3 times a week or as

needed. Water after 8 PM and before 8AM. Water in multiple short cycles for

optimal results. New plants/trees may need additional care.

LIFESTYLE



VIEW FULL EVENTS
CALENDAR HERE

UPCOMING EVENTS & PROGRAMS

Wake up Brio

Saturday, Aug. 1st

8:00 AM - 10 AM

Clubhouse Social Room

Pop in and wake up at Brio

with friendly conversation

and a continental

breakfast. Served in the

Social Room/kitchen of

the Brio clubhouse.

Because of Covid, we are

doing things differently.

Please wear masks and

keep social distance. Food

will be served to you and

then you can go socialize

on back patio or social

room.

Cool Runnings

Saturday, Aug. 1st

2:30 - 4:00 PM

Cool off from the heat

with COOL RUNNINGS &

Ms SuziQ and friends. We

will be driving around the

community handing out

FREE ice cold

Lemonade/Ice

Tea/Hawaiian Punch and

Popsicles!    Be sure to

place a BRIGHT colored

paper on your garage door

for us to see that you want

to join in on the fun. Come

out when you hear the

siren or music and dance

with us!

New Homeowner

Orientation

Wednesday, Aug. 26th

6:30 PM

Clubhouse Social Room

New meeting for all our

new Homeowners or

Renters. Come learn and

get oriented with how we

do things in the Brio

HOA.  Please reserve your

seat by RSVP in newsletter

or sign up on Lifestyle

board. Let us know if you

will be joining us by zoom

or in person. and come

learn more about this

great community.

_Zoom Link:_

https://protect-

us.mimecast.com/s/fYFUC68z

nXFoBrNBhpz283?

https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/f870b821-70d0-460a-9ede-4449034641c7.pdf
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/fYFUC68znXFoBrNBhpz283?domain=us04web.zoom.us
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/fYFUC68znXFoBrNBhpz283?domain=us04web.zoom.us


domain=us04web.zoom.us

Meeting ID: 741 7107 9932

Passcode: 9s5Get  

RSVP at the
Clubhouse

Featuring
The Lawn Darts

Saturday, Aug. 15th
7:00 - 9:00 PM

Brio Escape Patio

SOME ENCHANTED EVENING
Featuring

Conner Lee & Tazia Murie
Saturday, Aug. 29th

7:00-8:30 PM
Brio Escape Patio

Bring your own drink & picnic and enjoy distancing & chillin on the back patio. We
will have outdoor tables/ chairs and umbrellas set up for social distancing and if we
need more seating we will set it up! Please remember to reserve your seat by
signing up on Lifestyle board in clubhouse. Don't forget to bring some cash to tip our
entertainers! We want everyone to feel safe in coming to these events, please
practice social distancing and be mindful of others.

RSVP at the
Clubhouse

THE LAWN DARTS is Southern Utah’s premier party band. This is not a bar band at all, but a
high-octane classic rock and original band who has opened for Styx, Kansas, The Beach Boys and
has headlined at the OC Tanner Amphitheater, Washington County Fair and St. George First
Night. Travis Brown will be providing powerful vocals along with Lisle Crowley on guitar and



vocals. The band has an extremely high level of musicianship, but remember, their goal is a good
time for everyone involved.
Connor Lee, 24, is a native to the St. George area and is finishing his Bachelor’s Degree in Vocal
Performance. He has performed throughout Utah and several venues in Europe. He has recently
been seen in SGMT’s productions of West Side Story, My Fair Lady, Spitfire Grill, and Holiday Inn.
He will be performing in The Stage Door's production of Sweeney Todd this fall. 
Tazia Murie has been performing in St. George since 2007. You may have seen her at SGMT in
West Side Story, Into The Woods, and Holiday Inn. Taz performed at Tuacahn during their Les
Miserables season as Fantine. She has a bachelor's degree in Vocal Performance and teaches
dance lessons at her studio Adagio in Hurricane. While performing is her talent in life, her true
passion is spending time with her 4 darling kids at home.

Bunco Club Kick-Off

Thursday, Aug. 20th

6:30-8:30 PM

Brio Escape Social Room

Come help kick-off Brio's newest club.

If you want to learn this dice game and

get in all the fun, come join us.

We will have prizes for Most Buncos,

Highest Points,

Lowest Points & Boobie Prize.

Light refreshments

will be provided.

RSVP at the Clubhouse

Soleful Strutters

Thursday Mornings

7:30 AM

Meet at the Clubhouse

We will then carpool to the local paved

walking path designated for the day.

We'll walk for 45 min to 1 hr. and then

return to the clubhouse.

This group is great for people who just

want to get out and be with others.

Great for all types of bodies and great

for people who want to explore but your

body limits what and how long you can

do it.

THANK YOU FOR ATTENDING OUR BRIO MUSIC LIVE EVENT



BRIO LIVE Music on the patio!
Featuring Music Artist: Kevin Auernig "The One Band" delighted us with his music

and stories!

VIEW EVENT PHOTOS ON FACEBOOK

CLASSES & CLUBS

Yoga, Myofascia Release 
& Mat Pilates

Gentle Yoga/Mat Pilates
Tuesdays 8:30 AM

Myofascia Release
Fridays 8:30 AM

Water Aerobics

Wednesdays

11:00 AM

Classes will be held in the Brio

Outdoor pool.

https://www.facebook.com/BrioCommunityHOA


Hand & Foot Card Club

Monday Evenings

6:30 PM

Brio Clubhouse

Hand and Foot is a fun

game to play and is easily

learned. New players

always welcome. Come

and play on your schedule.

Every Monday, every

others Monday or just

once a month. Your

choice. You are always

welcome. We have the

cards; all we need is you.

Questions contact: Larry

Silverman larrys1-

brio@spamarrest.com 805-

320-1502

Experience Washington

County Club

This is a group of residents

that like to get out and see

what Washington county

has to offer. Their

communication is mostly

through email and

website. The website

www.ewc.today is

updated as soon as I am

advised of any changes. 

www.ewc.today

Contact Larry Silverman to

get on the email list.

larrys1-brio@spamarrest.com

Book Club Gathering

Featured Book

"The No.1 Ladies

Detective Agency "

By: Alexander Smith

Monday, Aug. 24th

4:00 PM

Brio Escape Lobby

Join in on the book

discussion about the latest

book we have been

reading in our Brio

community.

RSVP at the
Clubhouse

The Hiking Club

Fellow Adventurers:

The Hiking Club's (THC) destination for

Saturday, August 8th is

Sunset West Bowling Center.

The address is 1476 West Sunset Boulevard, St. George.

We will meet at the bowling center at 11:00 AM.

Please show up on time so we can quickly begin smacking those bowling pins with

heavy plastic balls. If you don't have a bowling ball, there are a bunch you can use

for free. The bowling center management has assured me there will be open lanes

on a Saturday morning.

The cost is $10 for two games and includes shoe rental. Or you can try three games,

with shoe rental included, for $11.

We should get plenty of exercise hiking, well walking, to the foul line 12 to 21 times

per game. And since the bowling center is not a rocky wash, we won't have to go

over or around boulders!

mailto:larrys1-brio@spamarrest.com
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/M10CCqxMO7IOxDEjCXAPaU?domain=ewc.today/
mailto:larrys1-brio@spamarrest.com


Our regular outdoor hiking will resume in September.

THE HIKING CLUB FACEBOOK PAGE

BRIO FEATURES

Because Animals Matter Adoption Event

Saturday, August 15th 
9:00 AM to 11:00 AM
North lawn of our Brio Clubhouse
 
Several beautiful dogs that are looking for a
loving family to make them part of the family.
Please come and adopt a needy soul to bond with yours. 

Because Animals Matter (BAM)
44 West State Street
Hurricane, Utah. 84737

Julie Simiskey-Manager 
(435)773-5209

Julie@becauseanimalsmatter.com

Mike Zack-Volunteer
(805)620-2424

Mikezack63@gmail.com

Mr. Foodie Says “Oui” to The French Bakery
         By Andy Margles

I will be the first to admit, that this is not an unbiased
review. I am really rooting for the owners of the
French Bakery, Mitchell and Lan Sampson, to be
successful. Mitchell has some serious creds as a chef
and baker (The Greenbriar Hotel among others) and his
wife, Lan, often makes marvelous Vietnamese fair on
the weekends. The married couple not only work

incredibly hard (at least ten hours a day, six days a week) but they are wonderful
people as well. The fact that they opened their bakery/restaurant a scant few weeks
before the lockdown, makes me root for their success even more. That being said, I
honestly love their place.
The French Bakery, located at 2654 E Red Cliffs Dr., Ste. B, St. George, (435)-619-
2466, is in a small strip plaza behind Texas Roadhouse Grill (next to The Wagon
Wheel). They are open from Monday through Saturday, from 8-6. To drink, they
serve dozens specialty juices and coffees, as well as soft drinks and water. In
addition, they have freshly made breads, both hot and cold sandwiches (including
pressed paninis and croissants), several salads, savory and sweet crepes, quiches
and more pastries than you could imagine.  
I have tried many of their offerings and have yet to have a bad one. Their crepes are
thin and luscious, all with loads of filling. I really enjoyed their apple, ham egg and
cheese with a Mornay mustard sauce, and turkey cheese and cranberry offerings. 
The sandwiches I had were also delicious, including a new corned beef on rye
addition. Currently, they have two daily sandwich specials, with chips and water for

https://www.facebook.com/TheHikingClubsouthernUtah/


$5 (a heck of a deal)! I also have enjoyed all four of their quiches, several of which
are offered every day.
Now for the pastries: Hint: If you are on a diet, you might not want to read on……
But, If you are an éclair fan, you MUST go to the French Bakery… immediately! Their
eclairs are huge, stuffed with cream filling and absolutely yummy. Equally wonderful
are the Pecan Sticky Buns, Bear Claws and Triple Berry Danish, to name but a few. I
could go on, but you get the drift. Try ‘em, you’ll like ‘em.
VERDICT: if you’re looking for a great new breakfast or lunch spot, or you’re just in
the mood to pick up some terrific French pastries, The French Bakery is the place to
go! Tell ‘em Mr. Foodie sent ya!

PATIOS and DECKS: For those of you who wish to dine outside, here are some
excellent choices in the area:
Xetava: beautiful outside patio with trees, shade. Upscale American comfort food at
reasonable prices, in Kayenta development, in Ivins
Fish Rock Grill: deck with gorgeous mountain views at golf clubhouse at The Ledges.
Classic American food.
Chef Hog’s Oyster Bar and Steakhouse: deck with beautiful mountain views in
SunRiver area. Classic American food
Cliffside: have some seating on an outside deck with a beautiful city view
overlooking St. George. *****However, they will not take reservations for the deck
and it is first come, first serve!

IMPORTANT COMMUNITY INFORMATION

Warranty Request

For home warranty request,
please go the warranty

section at
www.lifeatbrio.com

All homeowners who
submit warranty requests
via the website will now
receive a confirmation

email with the warranty
requested information.

Washington City
Police Dept.

Non-Emergency
Numbers:

Office 8:00-5:00
435-986-1515

Dispatch
435-634-5730

Let them know if you see
any suspicious activity in

your neighborhood.

Speed Limit

Remember when driving
around your Brio

neighborhood, the speed
limit is 25 mph unless

otherwise posted. Watch for
pedestrians crossing the

road and oncoming
construction vehicles.

Help keep our community
roads safe.

UPCOMING MEETINGS

mailto:www.life@brio.com


BRIO RESIDENT MEETING WITH COLE WEST HOME

Meeting Date: Thursday, August 6th

Time: 6:00 PM.

Location: Brio Clubhouse.

Topic: Amendment to Brio PCD 

See updated PCD map here

INFORMATION & LINKS

Office Address

230 W Brio Clubhouse Dr.

Washington, UT 84780

435-627-3234

Office Hours

Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.

In the event of a common area

emergency, please call

1-800-274-3165.

Forms

Design Review Form

Direct Debit Form

Facility Rental Information

Community Information

CC&Rs

Design Guidelines

Approved Plant List

Trail Map

Amenity & Common Area Use

Policy

Board & Management Contact

Lifestyle Calendar

Email the Team | BrioHOA@ccmcnet.com

Dave Houston | Community Manager

Laurette Johnston | Assistant Manager

Stephanie Sawyer | Operations Director

Suzanne Archibald | Lifestyle Coordinator

Jordyn Johnson | Covenant Coordinator

Tim Apple | Club Staff

CCMC Corporate Office 

480-921-7500

8630 E. Via De Ventura, Suite L-100

Scottsdale, AZ 85258

 

Professionally Managed By

https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/f2bffa1d-90ac-49d1-87a9-cf56db0db584.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/260ee0a4-498b-4020-9f64-ad1c92acf589.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/c8f92e5c-650a-4d1d-aea0-6e86a1d8bb61.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/727f9e39-ea96-4b26-9a31-5d1ec3cad3e7.pdf
http://www.briohoa.com/brio/picture/38w1_cc_rs_recorded_2015-08-12.pdf
http://www.briohoa.com/brio/picture/992019_04-10_design_guidelines_only_-_pending_city_approval.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/9976f957-cae9-45e0-8953-af48b57e415f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/beaa1148-9e71-4933-8147-59d9014956ad.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/1a092831-77e2-4c99-8a22-d1579a124989.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/8a1b4bf6-ed8f-48b3-97a2-dae7b410745f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/0bac08f8601/f870b821-70d0-460a-9ede-4449034641c7.pdf
mailto:BrioHOA@ccmcnet.com
mailto:jaflores@ccmcnet.com
mailto:jaflores@ccmcnet.com
mailto:jaflores@ccmcnet.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001BPr7OkzdrfNnzZ4X0EHMrtfxPsMwdGEDADEBUSv2tfqIZCCavpfSEZkVWLyrSGNO8cOzXCHMeKXyfCNxIhx0lDgcpAJa2gK8pJfPN4zs9RVo51LdzCo08olxZIJmdjrXPKnG4YoBkncZa7lac5yvYjjzfhmP64P8qJPQDODFERLZ3y2ho1BZoxx6krhPjd_2O8v_ENynID0=&c=vat1dFtV2TKVakgKOYWzd_5tD3C_lAaHvo02I68Vy2l1lFB_THGiHw==&ch=xovx56IMIEUtKMargp171KVYWeKJuod3cl6xSCdPNO_ZphRr6e6C7Q==
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